
May 2022

End of term activities

Dear Parent/Carer

At the end of term we would like to offer the following activities to Year 7 students. We believe this
package will allow them to continue unlocking both their academic and personal potential by further
developing their character allowing them to be successful, well-rounded young people when they
leave Year 11 for their post-16 education.

Date Activity

Tuesday 12th July Seaside Trip - non-uniform clothes

Monday 18th July Sports Day - School PE kit to be worn

Tuesday 19th July SMSC Day - School PE kit to be worn

Some activities are linked to our PSHE statutory requirements and some are more closely linked to
ASPIRE and the development of students' character. To allow the seaside trip to take place there is a
cost of £20 per student.

All monies must be paid via ParentPay by Thursday 19th June. No payments or changes can be made
after this date, and no refunds will be given. ParentPay will be ready for payments by Tuesday 6th
June.

Tuesday 12th July

Seaside trip for Year 7 - we would like all students in year 7 to attend this trip

We would like to take all of Year 7 to Weston-Super-Mare the day as a whole year group. When in
Weston-Super-Mare the students will be able to enjoy time on the beach, in the arcades, around the
shops etc with their friends. This trip will depart school at 9am and return at approximately 6pm.
The cost of this trip will be £20 per student to include transport and insurance. Every effort is made
to ensure the estimated cost of trips/activities is accurate and our policy is not to make a surplus.
There may be occasions after making all associated payments a small surplus of funds remain, if this
situation arises and the surplus is greater than 5% of the total trip cost and the calculated refund per
person is greater than £10, refunds will be issued, otherwise any remaining funds will be retained
and contributed to future activities.

In order to enjoy the benefits that The WAT Pledge brings, students will be expected to maintain
their high standards throughout the remainder of the school year, particularly with regards to
uniform, attendance and behaviour. If you have any enquiries about anything within the letter please
do not hesitate to contact myself or your child’s Head of House



Yours faithfully

L . Horobi�
Miss L. Horobin
Associate Assistant Headteacher


